Memo to file: Documentation of discussions with various people concerning LANL
and Zia operations specific to cooling towers and the use of Chromium
Kay Birdsell, 3/23/06
***************..**..*************..****
Documentation of discussion with William (Bill) Radzinsky, who works in FM-MSE
(Facility Maintenance Division. Maintenance Support and Engineering)
Topic of discussion: Historic chromate use in LANL cooling towers

Pat Longmire and Kay Birdsell met with Bill on 2124/06 to discuss past use of
chromates in LANL cooling towers. Also included, follow-up phone conversation
between Kay and Bill on 3/9/06.
General information obtained from Bill:
Chromates were used only at larger cooling towers because it is labor intensive to use
them. Bill thinks that only the cooling towers for the TA-3 power plant, TA-2 Omega
West Reactor and a facility at TA-41 used them. Cooling water is first acidified (most
likely with sulfuric acid) to tower the pH (maybe to as low as 4 to 5), which inhibits
scaling. Potassium dichromate is then added to inhibit corrosion or oxidation of the
metal parts. It acts to coat the pipes so that pitting and corrosion doesn't occur. It works
with most metals (steal, iron, brass, copper pipes). LANL used Betz 177. which contains
phosphate, chromate and zinc. Phosphate and zinc were in the form of Zn3(P04h and
were added as additional corrosion inhibitors to coat the copper and brass components
within cooling towers. Bill had a copy of the Betz Handbook of Industrial Water
Conditioning, and it recommended 300-500 ppm Cr as a good dosage; the concentration
needs to be high to get desired coating. However, Bill also gave us a few pages from a
report e[1titled 'Water Treatment: Chromate Discharge to Canyon" (LASL, 1969; see
attached) that gives concentrations of 30-40 ppm for hexavalent chromate additives
used at T A-3 Power Plant cooling towers. Betz 177 comes as a solid sphere or brick
shape that dissolves as water circulates. The LASL (1969) document includes plans for
a chromate recovery system.
Note - Bill said that we may be able to find the product sheet for the Betz 177 (Betz is
still in business) to get ratio of phosphate/chromate/zinc. However. this information can
be inferred from the LASL. 1969 document.
Phone conversation on 3/9106 - I asked Bill if a significant mass of chromate was lost
from the cooling water due to coating of the metal parts (i.e .• Did a fairly thick coating
build up thus removing some of the mass from the cooling tower blowdown?). He said
no, that "coating" is not really an accurate description. The chromate works in a very
dynamic process to build and repair a very thin film on the metal parts (similar to an
oxide film on stainless steel and probably only a few molecules thick). He said that this
process requires a high concentration of chromate to insure that the film stays intact, but
that it basically uses the chromate in this dynamic process in such a way that it wouldn't
create an overall loss of chromate from the COOling water.

TA-3 Power Plant (TA-3-22 Steam Plant):
Bill said that the TA-3 power plant had the largest chromate usage at LANL; largest
discharge volumes; most'likely source. The steam plan was built in 1951 (gave me a
page with steam plant information, see attached). Chromates were likely used from

I asked Mr. Robinson if he could give us information on some of the water treatment
chemicals. He asked me for a list. I gave him: Phx 313 biocide, phx 302 biocide, phx
307 biocide, phx 315. phx 292, phx 250, phx 212, phx Cu, phx 32. He said that the
300's are all biocides, 200 anti-corrosives. He will try to find MSDS sheets for all of
these and give me a call back. This goes so far back that the sheets may not be
available: might have them in his own files.

Info about TA-3 Power Plant:
Mr. Robinson is the man who wrote the 1969 memo 'Water Treatment: Chromate
Discharge to Canyon." This memo suggested that the TA·3 Power Plant should switch
to Phoenix 292 as its anti-corrosion chemical rather than using K2Cr207. I asked him if
the power plant followed that recommendation. He said "No." The TA-3 Power Plant
had its own operations separate from operations of the rest of the LASL. They used the
Betz products and did not ever use any products from Phoenix Industrial. He confirmed
what Bill Radzinski had said about the chromate addition being very labor intensive. He
said that there was an around-the-clock water technician for the power plant.

Info about TA·2. Omega West Reactor (OWR):
Mr. Robinson did recall that OWR switched for using chromium to a Phoenix product,
although he was pretty sure it wasn't the Phx 292. He said he worked with a fellow
named Robinson there. He recalls that the cooling tower was wooden.

Other operations:
Mr. Robinson confirmed what Bill Radzinski said about smaller operations at LASL not
using chromium. He said that he worked with E-4 (Presley Foyt and Everett Miller,
whose names are on the purchase orders) to supply water treatment chemicals for other
(-107) cooling tower/heat exchangers and (-50) small boilers. These used the Phoenix
products, which were supposed to be safe. He also said that Phoenix Industrial worked
with the explosives group at TA-16 (HX group?) to confirm that all water treatment
chemicals were suitable for operations based on toxicity and reactivity.

An aside story:
The silica concentrations in our water are so high that they were troublesome in terms of
water treatment. Mr. Robinson worked with Hal Halvadil, a chemist from Hooker
Chemical to come up with an ammonium biflourate solution to remove silica deposits.
They came up with a great solution that was used to clean all of the piping in SM-66.
Operations at that building were so bad because of silica deposits that they were
thinking of scrapping the building. However, they treated the pipes over a weekend and
removed all of the deposits so that the building was saved. The ammonium biflourate
was neutralized and sent through the RLWTF at TA-50. (He thinks that the LANL folks
published a paper on this - probably Ev Miller was one of the authors and a guy with a
name like Cunningham.)

Retired LASL folks that we could talk to:

Presley Foyt. 1410 N. 11th st. Temple TX, 76501. (254)778-7167 Jimmy Parsons, lives
in WR on Chris Cr. (winters in mesa)
Ev Miller, retired to Bend OR
Chuck Reynolds
Lon Alexander
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DESCRIPTION

A specially formulated cooling water treatment

a blend of near-neutral chelants.
surface active agents and dispersants. An
excellent'corrosion inhibitor for systems con
taini.ng steel. copper" aluminum (above 2900) "
cast iron, stainless steel and inconel.

cont~ining

GENERAL
SPECIFICATIONS

)

E:COMMENDED

......-

USE

..

pH
. .
.
Form . .
specific gravity
of 1% solution
Solubility in water

...

. . · 5.0 to 5.5
. . • ,Wed te powder
• 1.0' (approx.)
50% by weight

..·

R£:commended as a corrosioh inhibitor for recil.
c~lating water systems containing steel, copper
and its alloys. The chemical balances produced
by this organo-chelate permit high calcium lev~ls
over a broad pH range so tr,at blowdown can be
held to a minimum.
PH'ENIX 292 is biodegradable and non-toxic; it
produces a waste water whi(!h is not harnlful to
fish or animals.

DIRECTIONS
FOR
USE

Treatment levels will vary according to the chemica:'.
make-up of the supply water and the corrosion load.
Dosage ranges between 2 to 50 ppm based on blo'Wrlown.
PHOENIX 292 prevents corrosion by forming a morto
molecular film on metal surfaces. In systems
containing o~d scale or corrosion products,
PHOENIX 292 will remove them gradually over an
extended ped.od of time.

Feeding equipment and chemical storage tanks
for concentrate should be lined with poly
ethylene, rubber or be made of stainless
steeL

rO~-;IX

---

~

or Zl.nc.

292

is. not recOnimended

~:~-::;~,

'.

PHOENIX 292 is safe to-handle and is non-toxic,
however, we recommend flushing with water if
contact is made with skin or eyes. Do not take
internally.

SHIPPING

~vailable

in polyethyler.e-lined, lOO-lb, non
returnable fibre 'drums. F. O. B. Chicago,
Illinois.
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